
STAItVING STHIKEN%.

Tiie Pullnian Employes Ob-
ject'% of C'harity.

( 'IICAGo, A iutgtt 21 .- ( ;1overnr
Altgeld spent several hours to-day
ill conflerelnce with a cotlmiittee or
citizens of l'ulhnan, \ ho were call-

ed tuiIn to give hint information
regarldingi the starvinig strikers.
lie as tohl that 2,4:; tlinuilies
have bieen ei i ed sillnc the begiln-
ning of the -triike, antd that about
*20,(itN had Icrn given the relief
conniiittee, all of which has been
expendled. . 'I don't know just now
what illethods I shall take to aid
these neu," said the G(overnor. "but
something Must be done. I have
written a letter to (oeo. M. Pullman
regarding the matter. Until I re-
ceive a reply, I aml not at liberty
to nllake the contents of the letter
public." It is possible that (.ov-
ernlor Altgeld will issue a procla-
mnation settinig forth the pitiable
conldition of the strfkers and call-
ing for ald.

....-- 4-~-• --

P IULLIA.,N, ILL.

PULL .tIAN' l'IcoFItI-The public

is interested iii the profits of the
PI'llnlian conipanly. Its operations
for the last two full iiscal 3ears,
ending .lu ne 31, resulted as follows:

I093. 1A94.
Earnings - - $6., OI.t81 $.200.6$2
Rtoyalties. proflte, etc. I.11.'S75 2.18i,211

Total mrvenu - $10.Ir-,3"J $11.3891.96
Op.-rating ex•pi•nr w - {.341.K63 $.8.25 940
either * Ipen. ew - - 1.613 :1o4 1.037.501
Jirkidand oa etck - 2 3t61 9' 0 2,350,000

arpla. - - 43 2S5 0 t $,00,4149
Thus after declaring a dividend

on the stock of 8 per cent the comln
patty had left a surplus In 1893
large enough to have warranted an
extra dividend of over 10 per cent,
and in 1892 it could have declared
an extra dividend of 8 per cent

Sabbv the 8 per cent actually divi-
,ded. Ever since 1876 this compa-
ny has paid dividends of from 8 to
9 1-2 per cent, and rare has been
the year in which it has not carried
a large sum to the surplus account,
which in the main has not been in-
vested in the plant of the company,
and is presumably available in
large part for division among the
stockholders-an aggregailtoa to
date of Loi

.- . 4 iaverte

.re party declare for
t"the free and unlimited coinage of

.silver at the ratio of 16 to 1." We
remember at the meeting of the

' INational Alliance at St. Louis e
1809, to which we -were a delegate
and member of the committee on
demands, the question of free coin-
age came up in committee. A reso-
lution had been sent to the Alliance
by a convention of free silver

' .t1t ied ext meetingo
e~ioelte we with others secured
a reconsideration of the vote on
the adler question, and had the
plain demand for "the free and un-
limited coinage of silver" put In
its place. This plank has been in
every Alliance demands adopted
inace, and stands there at the prees-
ent tiame. At Omaha the addition

- of' "t the ratio of 16 to 1" was
made to eliminate all possible mis-
construetion of the term. Snec
action on the part of the Alliance
and Populist is in strong contrast
tothat ofthe two old parties. The
Inrt seeks through brevity and
plain terms to inform the people
just what their demands are, while
the second tbhslugh neless verbi-
age seeks to conceal and confase
uas to the real meaning et the terms
employed. The Popualists are in
favor at free coinmage nrst, last, and
all the time, and need no watehbing
r coaching when the time comes

to vote. Neithfr one of the old
parties can be trusted oat of sight
with this issue.

89lvr men should vote with the
Papallsts.-Natioual Watchman.

The LouIsl -A *PoPmLIsr is
I at' Natchitoebes every

- is devoted to the edaetion
of the people upon the great eco-
omis iasoes of the day. Subseribe

SIt, tmlay oadullar a year.
* dl

Profit to tle Sugar Trust.

Congressman Wilson declared
.luring the caucus on the tariff bill
that a specific duty would show

precisely what benefit the trust
would get, while it would be im-
possible to determine this accur-
ately urider the advalorem system.
lie said that the sugar trust, be-
coming conviUced that the Senate
schedule would be adopted, had
made heavy purchases of foreign
raw sugar. Ile then made the
startling statement on the authority
of a leading i)emocratic Senator

that the trust had bought sugar to

the amount of $112,000,000 in the
foreign markets, in anticipation of
the Senate sugar schedule receiving
the approval of the President.
Unlder the Senate schedule the
trust would reap a profit ot -10,-
000,000.

lie further said "the sugar trust
had the people by the throat," and
that it was now a oattle between
the people and this great monopoly.
-National Watchman.

Cotton Plant, Columbia, 8. C.:
Every reform politician in the
South agrees on the necessity of a
union with the West in national
political effort. But they all seem
to want to form a new party for
that purpose-what might be term-
ed a fourth party. Now, we have
been unable to see why the thing
couldn't be done just as easy as
falling offs a log by joining the Peo-
ple's party. It has our principles
-- it cast over a million votes in
1892, big nest egg-it is thorough.
ly organized in every Western and
Southern State except this, and
what more could you ask I Maybe
some politicians like to work in
the lead, and that may be the rea-
son for their desiring a new align-
ment.

Grandma Democracy is having a
frightful time over the framing of
silver planks. In the big conven-
tions the bodies which are respon-.
sible for democratic guide posts-
where the administration earmarks
are readily observed-"parity" cuts
a great figure. In the samwl ca-
ventions, plsem;d .! .e

y, "parity" cov-
ereth a nmultitude of sins.-Non-
conformist.

A Senator who was on the floor
of the House discussing the situ-
ation, said that the passage of the
"popgun" bills by the House
would be utterly futile. Notice
had been served, he said, upon the
House managers that not one of
them could pass the Senate; that
even a bill to change the date of

the bill would not
"Tb. Ieats has
legislation on the

to peass this
qsatlto be thesan-

the Senator, who
ig bis 'eolleagues to

the House conferees.--National
Watchman.

Considerable interest is mani.
fested in the probable action of the
President with the tariff bill sent
to himi for aplproval. Some elaim
he will surely veto it; that he can-
not, with honor, sign the bill It
must be remembered that Mr.
Cleveland is a Democrat and the
eating of dirt conies perfectly nat-
urally. No mattpr how iereely be
might have assailed the bill is bhis
lett*r to Mr. Wilson, be being a
good Democrat will And some loop-
bole through which he can come
out alter signing the monstrosity.
Let no ote think for a single mo-
ment that be will not sign the bill.
-- National Watchbmas.

A free ballot, free speech and
free press-these are the-three
cardinal principles underlying the
structure of our goverusnmet, and
the official who denies to any man
the exe~ise of these right is a
usurper, a destroyer and a despot.
-EL _.

Now that the tariff trouble is en-
ded it may be welm eougb for Popl

ulists to tarn their attention to
popadi  . Theare far more beuc-
Ati':'iam g in the Pepulist plat-
form, if honestly and earnestly a4
voested, thea will ever be found ina
chasing after: )eimocratic votes or
fnsion combinations.-Ex.

TillE _NEXT SESSION OF TIlE

MONTGOMERY HIGH SCHOOL
Begins Monday, Sept. 3rd, 1894.

MONTGOMERY, LA.

THE COURSE OF STUDY EMBRACES A THOROUGII TRAIN.
IN(; IN

Primary, Preparatory and Collegiate Work.
Also Vocal and Instrumental Music.

The aim of all work done in this sclhool is to prlep~are the students for
meeting and overcoming actual difftticulties that may arise in later hfie,
and to enable them to cat ry a trained intelligence into their varied
avocations. The Institution is presided over by Prof. J. W. \Vardlaw,
who is assisted by a corps of comHpetent and experienced teachers:

SC'IIHEDULE OF EXPENSES:

Private board in good families, $8 to 910 per month.
TUITION-Primnary Department... A. 1.25 per month.

, Preparatory (Sec. B.) . .... 1.7.5 , "
" Preparatory (Sec. A.) " .... 2.25
,, Collegiate , .... 3.) A
" Music " .... 3.50 )

Incidental fee for first half session, 25 centts.
Incidental fee for last half session, 50 cents.

For any desired information, address
II. V. Mc('AIN,

President Board of Directors.
B. A. FORTSON, Secretary. J. W. WARDLAW, Principal.
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They Come.

Below are only a few of the re-

cent recruits to the People's party:
P. E. Rowan, chairman of dtmo-

cratic central committee, Samborn

county, S. D.
Frank Pixley, editor of the San

Francisco :Argonaut, a prominent
republican paper.

Hon. E. M. Tracewell, a delegate
to the late democratic state con
vention of Kansas.

Hon. 8. T. Owens, editor of a

democratic paper at Moscow, Idlj-
ho.

W. W. Williams, one of the edi.
tore of the Minneapolis Tribune, a
republican paper.

Bon. Freeman P. Lowe, a prom-
iuent legislator of Miuneapolis,
r Minn.

Col. L. N. Muir, a noted demo-
crat of Indepenpendence, Mo.

Col. O. C. Conn, democratic con-
grossman from Thirteenth Indiana
'distrioet.

Dr. J. B. Alexander of Charlotte,

N. C., is out in a card renouncing
his allegiance to the democratic
party and declaring the People's
party the only hope of the repub-
lic.

Last year Allegheny county poll-
ed only 346 votes. Recently a con-
vention was held in which there
were 474 delegates.

In McKeesport there were only
three votes cast last year. Now
there are four Populist clubs with

800 members. And still they
come.-Issue.

Setled at Last.

Mr. J. P. Hadnot was in Colfax on
Thursday looking after land matters.
H. informs ua that he has lately had an-
other batch of important homestead
seam decided in favor of the settlers,
via: John Crump, R. W. Robertoun, I.
I. Wethereby, Milburn Tekell, R. G.
Tekeil and Loyd T. Body. In relation to
the erreat rnumor that railroad lands in
GraMt parish have been forfeited back to
the government, Mr. Hadnot says he
has a lett from Benator Binachard, in
reply to direct inquiry on the subject,
sad there is nothing inrthe report.-Col-
fax Chroniele,

We suppose that the above will
be snuleient to satisfy some, who
are still hoping that the Demo-
cratic party may do something for
the peor man. These lands will
noet be taken from the railroad and
restored to the people until the
People's Party gets in power, so
we advise all such to aseist to
power that party that is "of the
people and for the people." The
above clipping is from a Democrat
to a Democrat and pullished in a
Democratic paper, therefore we
take it as good authority.

We can't help observing that the
present industrial system produces
friction, chronic strikes and perpet-
ual war between eapital and labor.
This shows that it is not right.
Properly adjmnsted, the relation
between capital and labor would be
friendly instead ,of belligerent.

The present system muasbe chang-
ed before there can be either peace
or prosperity.-Ex.

If you want a paper that bhas all
the news, subscribe for the Porl-
LISTa,

DR. TICHENOR'S

ANTISEPTIC.
For Wonuds, Burns, Bruises,

Scalds, Sprains or Injuries of any
nature, Colic, Cramps, l)inrrhea,
Flux, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes or
Inflammation of any character,
stands to-day without a leer. For
Colic, Botts, Foot Evil, Fistula and
Scratches in stock it has NO EQUAL.

MoNTOOMaRy•, La.. June 9, 1894.
Sherrouse Medicine Co.:

My trade decidedly prefers Dr. Tiche-
nor's Antiseptic to any thing of its kind
on this market, and they will not accept
the imitations when they can help them.
selves. JOHN 1. McCAIN.

My experience with the use and sale of
D)r. Tichenor's Antiseltic has ieen indeed
satisfactory. I can str'ngly endorse it
as a good medicine.

W. O. ITARRISOT.

I have been tinag Dr, Tiehenor's An-
L r and ean hlghly recom-

-t hmily medi-
ta any of the

E, P. If.

c rate,. ,e.. there is
- ter thm Dr. Tiehenor's An-

S MAJOR H. V. McCAIN.

Dr. Tichenor's Antiseptic is so well and
favorably known throughout this section
that it hardly needs any recommendation.
1 always carry it in stock and find it the
best seller I handle in that line.

J, W. DYSON.

I have handled Dr. Tickenor's Antisep-
tic for several years, and found it decidt
edly the best'seller of its kind I ever
saw. I have also handled the imitations
but the large majority of my trade pre-
ferred Dr. Tichenor's.

B. A. FORTSON.

ST. MAT'nIC?, La., June 9, 1894.
I can strongly recommend Dr. Tiche-

nor's Antiseptic, for I have used and sold
it for years and therefore know it to be
all they claim for it.

E. W. TEDDLIE.

CLAxWNC:, La., June 8, 1894.
I have been using and selling Dr. Tich-

enor's Antiseptic for years with entire
satisfaction to myself and trade. I am
never without it in my house or store.
None of the imitations will take with my
customers. W. A. RAGAN.

It is but justice to ourselves and
the public that we warn you
against the many imitations of Dr.
Tichenor's Antiseptic. Remember
his is the original and best.

Respectfully,

Sherrouse Medicine Co.,
Ntew Orleams, La.

AN ASTONISHING OFFER.

A Ten Cent Pamphlet and a 50-Cest
Paper One Year for Only

Tea Cents.

A sixteen.page paper (four col-
umns to the page,) THE MONTHLY
SENTINEL of Chicago, every month
in the year, and a copy of that fa-
mous httle book, entitled, "Ten
Men of Money Island" for only Ten
Cents! S. F. Norton is the editorof the paper and author of the pam-

phlet. Tax SENTINEL has been
first and foremost in the great bat-
tle for reform for sixteen years.
This fact is suflicient guarantee
that the above offer is made inearnest, and will be faithfully car-

ried out. The regular price of THE
MoNTHLY SENTINEL is flifty oents
a year; the pamphlet is ten cents,postpaid, yet both are offered for
Ten Ctents. Thd only condition is
hat nof less than ten names shall

be sent at one time. Papers will
be sent to as many different addres-
esas required. Pamphlet will be
mailed as soon names are received

Address. S. F. NORTON,

544 Ogden Ave., Chicago, Ill.

THE LOUISIANA POPULIST,

Published every Friday,

AT NATCHITOCHES, LOUISIANA.

---- 00- --

ONE OLLAR A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

00oo

The leading Populist paper of North Louisiana. Devoted to the dua-
cation of the masses upon the reform asses of the Day.

-- --- o--~

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION AT OFFICE I

It has a large circulation, and Advertisers will get large returne tIhesgh

their Advertisement In the Populist.

1,

Edited by X. F. MACHEN, andM. L. WRIAf, A r ;

elate Editor, and Published by te Nratehn.-

ekes Pubilhllmr Co.

It will give the leading local and geueral news items.

The Populist Job OfBee is prepared to do all kinds of Job PrLaeU

in the neatest style, at Bt. Lolis prises. Will priat

Cirelarsr , Programmes, BillHeads,

Letter Heads, Envelopes, Posters,

Dodgers, Note Heads, Cards,

Fueral Notuses,

Give as your work, and we guauantee satisfaction in St9yle, pries

promaptnea of delivery.
-- - 'O--------

The Populist is designed to spread among the people a 1mewlad g
their political and social rights; an excellent advertising medium as

circulates largely among all classes.

Be sure to subscribe for it. Be sure to advertise. in it. Ther is

harm in getting both sides of all questions. Therefre hear our side by
sending us a Dollar for the Popalist one year.

Then send us your JOB PRINTING, try our styles and prices. W
believe we can please you ; let as try, and then you will know wi
we can do.


